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S IIdf T : inc~ruas ed CapabLilities of Paramilitary Fores in Scvi at 'sonte Iulr.nar:y

it aslucssmotnt of Soviet capabitlitieu in Beorlin And Easternl Genuany/, madea
in Lthe lit,,ht of' the invasion of Korua and subsequent developmentaJO ,: l: ta
thw capbi~l tius ave subtantially increas4. Aa a r4iult of Impo4rtt
chan, es ini tieu politica~l lnd economic status of Eastorn 1Gonnanty wIi mekant,

mnl~ltlag cumbinead with a utreng~thening of thle Soviet Zhone itleort Poalice
(Bueeitalchaften), Eas-it Getrman forces are prob..ibly capable of myjar"al1 i a a
um a11.:;i Iavovnn agilnst ilest Berl.1in'..';:.* ::.*.""" : " "" " "" " "

""""". :i jkl .. it:1' .. "

,,. ~ Bca s .,e<uch a de:ve]glpuet wo~uldi involve ,rave risk;ni ;t gna l t ar;
winab:t a i.; b.alceved thev 1::i Sita os ot deireil, thie Souviet. lilio is notl l.1.k-ly

inl 1 L0 o 1.991~ to eimploy Last uGlala forci7 ii a move againlst. eij heri tikrlin

er " ~ s "u a '' ' ' ' ' ' * * * * e e' * ** * ** *. e .. e e . e e ** . e e e e e e e . .. . . . .. .

Tne1" plliticial consolidatWin Of East Gar-.3;,ny has beenl rapidlyacpuh,
anu only tso steps rtaaii, to, make;Ll th Conupma~t re'tJMo w talitai.'"y, "Sou.t oignai

stater T'.> au re. (1) tie lholdling of' 4lections (now acheaduled for l! U0-:teber
1950) wn1ich1 ,r 11 )eailize4 1.11a -oVun"UUact; .rnd (2) thet bahuoquet ai!1;n c.f

apm trei..y or iiautual friendship) pact betoon the UA-4 a-na1 Lh i:.,U C-ulg,rtr
goot r~nan. &11-Lh the6 a ctuipliui'lentr1 of thesaie actions tho II;;t, )illI b. ..11a

t.o claimn tia. buct Ger muwa~y IS an1 iracwiendini, state with full reslpons1libilt.ty for
all iL2 act;ionas. Thle u1ain~teance of :i'vjeti tr(ops in E~ast G;erman Lurvito y uil'
heu legauliad bf an E.Aai, Gean'a " invi.Lttin" to tvaiin so lont; ob LAh unat of

"e.::n~ ltu:sivu is ,ln, iali:,l~l} exists.. Wtithl yi.ch1 ;aaurance~s Gf Lupeo L",t.;t unm n1:i ly he 1F ale to adotnt a .ore bekl li erent tonean ,rto, 14,ku, i l
du dbyt J Eik anl ai;r1es,a i11ne of atiion:. again a W,:;1t1UGirmany all !

thes' 1 l~tt. 1 awlm u u t t "l; a .y l ti~t14t1 on dadi ( L'Jfil co s b1 car'i:ed out inl till
nuou a the 'n;uGncn l popl a at a wovu t~o un1ify Gemanylj :1nd(' to lILL.raI'1

the, :;;viwt Zona.' Alerct Poliaco;, orielnally- cestablishud as an internaul accur"it~y
tkattu .,nd Ul_iita t} :ituwudd to i, t heu cadru 1.'r an EAsLt.Lacman il.fy, I~La

LAn e.1 tp.Anue0d over' tha pist y'ear to Wn aproixi.!aito total of 52,000 moon. Thluru

Nr; ha ulOU-idum h as not been acord~i rut.::d the initelligHencl0/:u ~ u
++f Lie u: a Laint a of Lut,,t.,yi1Iij armf, Ni1v Airl- a
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urez h0 da lert. police unitA, including 3 anored and 7 artillery units, u bti.tsud
ihroughout the Soviet Zone, and 13 achools in the various military e: am
and b :rvices for training coanisioned and non-coamissioned officers. SLall

urms care probably sufficient in nunber to equip every man as an infaryman;
threr are also enough machine guns of modern design to equip every unit vi t.h

six to eight weapons. Some units have heavier equipent., such as field

artillery; a few units are reportedly equipped with token assigiartts rf tank,

including 1' Soviet T-314 tanks, solf-propelled guns, tracked a:wuunitioni c.arricru

and reconnaissance vehicles, and annoi"ed scout, cars. Until recently, ill
Bereitschaften equipment, with the exception of tanks, was issued from i aptiuecd

Gorman stocks. In larch 1950, however, Soviet equipment, inclulilng tanks,
was lusued amid great accrecy. There were news reporte during the first week

of July that Bereitschaften tank units were :aneuvering with Soviet forues in
the area uouth of Templin, within 50 miles of Berlin.

To date, the Alert Police hava not been believed capablo of more tran

ordin.L4y guard duties and internal security operations within the SuvI. .Oneo
Thia js.gudagnt was oueen based to suo de;ree, however, on the view that.

numirous defections among the units indicate low morale. Not unly im it

dangoruus to judge Bereitschaften morale primarily on the ba~u of defuotors'

reports, but morale ;may be cunaidurably raised by the auccesas of north

Kor- san force ugAinat the U. There is reason to believe that thei Aiert

Police la iiaw capable. of undortaking a sae,....e..e.nt agi.t,';...t in

" : : : .: . . . . .. . . . . . . : .......04..0000 000000000 000000000 00000*l00 0 ****. . . . ........... 90000

.. .. ". ..... . """". "...".. .. 0**0s*" " * ....--. " -.. . . -". . . ."" . . .". . .

th1ra Bureitschatrton tank units, two of which are within 50 mile of brlin,
are: Jtratuhically located for quick concentration on the cit :....:.::

. "" "" e~reitschaften capatilltties are considerably more limited in relation
to 'ies.t Gormany, Unlessa activeLymp~yported by thes Soviet Army and Air Force,
a Bareitschaften attack on ',eat Germi ny could roadily be repalled by the
ljester~n Allied ground and air f'orces now in the areas,, Moreover, at the
presont rate of training; and expansion, it duas not appear likely that the
bereltauch&ftLen w~ill be mnilitarily capable. of effective and unuaisted action

against '.eist Geirmany anid the Geatern occupation forces before the and of 1951,

Vhautuvar the militaury capabilitius of Lhe Bereitschaften, their opan

com9iun040000nt0 aa00it We- Barlin ur \'Tust Germanwy will be determined priarily

i0thi* n th04 fr 040e4rk of Soviet vrorld policy iand the Soviet es0tia0te0as '4o1 L0
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the raOtIin of the O 6 and its aliio to such a oommitment. In vicw Cat
rtpn&atd offioiul tateniants that the US and ite allies will firmly d'orCud
their positions in Gerwanyj and the strong reaction of the US to the
Korean crcis, thu Kremlin probably bulieveu that any action by "iriapaidenaL
East. German forcs would met with Western military reaistance, This xrava
risk or general ivar is probably not one the UjS is red/y to t,.O in 1>

or 39t
".... . ... ....... ... ........ ........... ..... . In aniy edvent
Ltus coursa~ ur evecnts in East Germaniy, p~articularly the progress3 or theu
bereitschaften, havo caused inoruasing uneasineas in host Geaiunay .nd havCe
aroumed fears that the Soviet Zone police forces art i.ntended ult imat.ely for
auL-.rensive uso against isst Berlin anxd the Faderul Republic. Such fe arii
cannot be lightly dismiased because West Geriian willingness to contribtdo
to the dufene of . estern Europe will be conditioned by US; stops t~o meut the
Communist Lhre at, not only In Korea~ but in Geurmany as well.
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